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Shortlived survival of severe hypercapnia from chronicrespiratory failure in motor neuron disease
Josef Finsterer, Claudia Stöllberger

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Surviving extreme hypercapniafrom muscular respiratory failure has been onlyrarely reported. Case Report: A 66yearoldmale developed slowly progressive weakness ofthe lower limbs since one year resulting inrecurrent falls and later dysarthria, weakness ofthe left intrinsic hand muscles, general wasting,brisk tendon reflexes, and symmetric stockingtype pallhypaesthesia. Electromyograms ofvarious muscles were neurogenic. Cerebral MRIshowed diffuse atrophy, leucaraiosis, spotlikehyperintensities subcortically and in the basalganglia and a diffuse hypersignal in the pons.Probable amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS)was diagnosed. Four months later he wasadmitted for respiratory insufficiency, impairedconsciousness, exsiccosis, and cachexia. BloodpH was 6.9 and blood pCO2 was 235 mmHg (n,35  45 mmHg). Within six hours undermechanical ventilation he recovered completelyfrom hypercapnia and actively extubatedhimself two days after admission. Conclusion:This case shows that severe hypercapnia fromweakness of the respiratory muscles may besurvived if respiratory failure develops slowly,and if adequately treated.
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INTRODUCTION
Quite a number of patients with neuromusculardisorders (NMDs) also develop affection of therespiratory muscles during the disease course (table 1)[1, 2]. Development of respiratory failure may be slow orfast [3]. In case of slow progression the body hassufficient time to adapt and to compensate for themuscular respiratory failure. One consequence ofrespiratory failure may be hypercapnia and metabolicalkalosis [4]. Recovery from extremely elevated pCO2values in a patient with NMD has not been reported.

CASE REPORT
The patient is a 66yearold HIVnegative, Caucasianmale, height 190 cm, weight 62 kg with a history ofnicotine abuse (last months 5  6 cigarettes/day)without indication of chronic lung disease, previousalcohol abuse (sober since ~2 years), osteoporosis, atrauma with commotio cerebri and a lesion of the lefttympanum and vestibular nerve at age 36 year of age,previous arterial hypertension, coronary heart disease,
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suspected liver cirrhosis and recurrent diarrhoea due tononspecific colitis since nine months prior toadmission. Since the age of 65 years he developed slowly

Table 1: Neuromuscular disorders associated with respiratoryfailure.
Genetic
Desminrelated myopathyMitochondrial disorderDuchenne muscular dystrophyFacioscapulohumeral muscular dystrophyEmeryDreifuss muscular dystrophyLGMD1ALGMD2DLGMD2ICongenital muscular dystrophyXlinked congenital fiber type dysproportionMyofibrillar myopathyMyotubular myopathySelenoprotein N1related myopathiesMyotonic dystrophyCongenital myotonic dystrophyNemaline myopathyCentral core diseaseTubular aggregate myopathyGlycogenosis IIAdult onset acid maltase deficiencyBethlem myopathyInclusion body myositisActin myopathyDesminrelated myopathyMitochondrial trifunctional protein deficiencyMultiminicore diseaseCap myopathyCongenital myasthenic syndromeSpinal muscular atrophyKennedy syndromeRigid spine syndromeFamilial amyotrophic lateral sclerosisCongenital fiber type dysproportion (ACTA1)CharcotMarie Tooth diseaseHexosaminidase A deficiency
Acquired
AchRpositive myasthenia gravisMuSKpositive myasthenia gravisSporadic amyotrophic lateral sclerosisDermatomyositis/polymyositisGuillain Barre syndromeMillerFisher syndromePoliomyelitisHypokalemic paralysisThyrotoxic periodic paralysisCritical ill neuropathy/myopathyChronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy(CIDP)BotulismRigid spine muscular dystrophy (SEPN1)Systemic lupus erythematodesCervical spondylotic myelopathyLambertEaton myasthenic syndromeWegener granulomatosisBorreliosis

progressive weakness of the lower limbs resulting inrecurrent falls, associated with weightreduction of 20kg, initially being attributed to axonal polyneuropathy.At followup general wasting, brisk biceps, triceps andpatella tendon reflexes, and neurogenic EMGs withoutgiant motor unit action potentials from the limb muscleswere found. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) wassuspected.Clinical neurologic examination four months prior toadmission revealed dysarthria, weakness of the leftintrinsic hand muscles (M5) left bradydiadochokinesia, weakness of foot extension (M4 right, M23left), weakness of foot flexion on the left side (M4),wasting of the lower limb muscles, and symmetric,stocking type pallhypaesthesia. There was slightanaemia and hypereosinophilia. The vital capacity was24%. The pCO2 was 58 mmHg but asymptomatic andresolved spontaneously. Based on the clinicalpresentation and a neurogenic EMG from the paraspinalmuscles (positive sharp waves, abundant fasciculations,pseudomyotonic discharges in the cervical, thoracic andlumbar sections) probable ALS was diagnosed and atherapy with riluzole was initiated, without effect. Headditionally took acetylsalicylic acid, vitamin B andcalcium. An MRI of the brain three months prior toadmission revealed diffuse atrophy, bilateralleucaraiosis, spotlike hyperintensities subcortically andin the basal ganglia, and a diffuse hypersignal of thepons. An MRI of the cervical spine showedosteochondrosis exclusively confined to C5C7.Three months later he was admitted for impairedconsciousness, exsiccosis, cachexia, partial respiratoryinsufficiency, and a body temperature of 35°C. Blood gasanalysis showed a pH of 6.9 and a pCO2 of 235 mmHg(table 2, figure 1). The patient required intubation andmechanical ventilation initially with a Bilevel positiveairway pressure (BPAP mode. Under this therapyhypercapnia resolved within six hours. Muscle enzymeswere elevated, there was slight anaemia,thrombocytopenia and hypereosinophilia butcoagulation parameters were normal (table 2). Creatinekinase and alphaamylase increased duringhospitalisation (table 2). There was low fT3/fT4syndrome with a ratio fT3:fT4 of 1.318. Xray of the lungrevealed pneumonic infiltration of the right basalsegments. On admission blood pressure was normal andthe ECG showed sinusrhythm. Echocardiographyrevealed thickening of the left ventricular myocardium(posterior wall and septum: 15 mm) but was otherwisenormal (figure 2). Ultrasonography of the liver wasnormal. pCO2 reached its nadir at 38 mmHg, eighthours after admission, but again increased 25 h afteradmission (table 2, figure 1). Two days after admissionthe ventilation mode was changed to continuous positiveairway pressureassisted spontaneous breathing (CPAPASB) after discontinuation of sedoanalgesia and thepatient actively extubated himself. Mobilisation wasstarted, initially with success. After another day,however, respiratory insufficiency recurred but this timethe patient was not intubated again. He died three daysafter admission.
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Table 2: Blood chemical values during hospitalization.
Parameter RL HD1 HD1* HD1* HD1* HD1* HD2* HD2* HD2* HD3* HD3# HD3# HD4# HD4#

PH 7.35  7.45 6.97 7.2 7.2 7.46 7.58 7.54 7.36 7.26 7.31 7.18 7.32 7.1 7.35
PCO2 35  45 mmHg 235 105 103 53.3 38 40 68.5 77.1 64.2 81 58 118 54
PO2 > 80 mmHg 104 66 67 67.8 74 107 110 69.3 87 73 69 61 60
BE ±2 16.3 11.6 10.9 12.7 13.1 11.2 6.9 6.3 5.1 11 3.7 2.8 4.3
HCO3 20  29mmol/l

29 31 31 35.4 36 34 29.1 28 27.8 23.8 26 23 27.6
Lactate < 2.0 mmol/l 1.9 4.0 4.9 2.5 2.5 1.9 0.7 0.9 0.5 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.3
CPK ≤ 170 U/l 98 nd nd nd nd 988 nd 1071 nd nd nd nd
GOT ≤ 30 U/l 46 nd nd nd nd 79 nd 90 85 nd nd 66 nd
GPT ≤ 33 U/l 42 nd nd nd nd 53 nd 52 50 nd nd 64 nd
GGT ≤ 37 U/l 28 nd nd nd nd 19 nd 17 16 nd nd 32 nd
Leuco 4  9x103/μl 8.9 nd nd nd 10.5 8.4 nd 14.4 14.1 nd nd 17.5 nd
Thrombo 150 450x103/μl

199 nd nd nd 168 156 nd 135 121 nd nd 124 nd
CRP ≤ 0.6 mg/dl 0.2 nd nd nd 0.8 3.2 nd 15 nd nd nd 16.5 nd
Amylase 28100 U/l 48 nd nd nd nd 321 nd 224 nd nd nd nd nd

nd

DISCUSSION
The presented patient is interesting for two aspects,the diagnosis of probable ALS and the transient survivalof severe hypercapnia. Arguments against the diagnosisof probable ALS are the cerebral MRI findings, axonal

Figure 1: Course of pCO2 and PO2 during hospitalization offour days.
Figure 2: Substernal shortaxis, 4chamber view showing,normally sized cardiac cavities and moderately thickenedmyocardium of the lateral, septal and anterior apical portion.

polyneuropathy attributed to previous alcoholconsumption, despite alcohol abstinence since twoyears, the presence of unexplained myocardialthickening, osteoporosis, occurrence of tachycardiousatrial fibrillation one day before death, hepathopathywith normal ultrasound of the liver despite abstinence

RL: Reference limit, HD: hospital day, nd: not done, *: under intubation, #: after extubation, leuco: leucocyte count, thrombo:thrombocyte count.
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from alcohol since at least two years, severe, recurrentdiarrhoea from nonspecific colitis, severe respiratorymuscle failure in the absence of bulbar involvement andupper limb weakness, and the stockingtype sensoryabnormalities. Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy,osteoporosis, atrial fibrillation, nonspecific colitis,hepatopathy, and sensory abnormalities have not beenreported together with ALS. Thickening of the leftventricular myocardium cannot be explained with aprevious history of arterial hypertension, since hisblood pressure was normal since years, withoutrequiring antihypertensive medication. Atrialfibrillation could be attributed to the pulmonaryinfection but it cannot be excluded that it was due toaffection of the cardiac conduction system by anotherdisease. Arguments for ALS are that the family historywas negative for NMDs, the EMG findings, and therecurrent respiratory dysfunction [5]. Assuming acausal relation between the NMD and at least some ofthe abnormalities additionally present, ALS is ratherunlikely given the multisystem presentation, which isnot sufficiently explained by the previous alcohol abuse,respiratory insufficiency in the absence of bulbarinvolvement, and the absence of giant potentials onEMG. Hypereosinophilic syndrome or tryptophaneabuse were excluded since there was only slight hypereosinophilia and since the patient had not receivedtryptophane. Since hypercapnia was most likely acute,given the normal HCO3 on admission, it could have alsoresulted from excessive metabolisation of glucose frommuscle catabolism or glycolysis.Based on the clinical presentation and theabnormalities additionally found, the patient mostlikely suffered from a multisystem disorder mimickingALS, affecting the skeletal muscle, peripheral nerves,central nervous system, liver, myocardium, bones, andthe gastrointestinal tract. Conditions mimicking ALSare listed in table 3 [5]. Most of them were excluded byhistory and appropriate investigations but some, suchas mercurium, lead, or aluminium intoxication, ormetabolic disorder, remain differential diagnoses,which could explain the various abnormalities in thepresented patient. Though we admit that all describedabnormalities could have occurred independently fromeach other, it cannot be, on the other hand, excludedthat at least some of the abnormalities were due to acommon cause. Explanations for recurrent hypereosinophilia remain speculative. Contrary to therepeatedly “elevated liver enzymes” being attributed toliver disease, the echogenicity of the liver, however, wasnormal. Possibly, the so called “liver enzymes” werederived from the skeletal muscle and weremisinterpreted as hepatopathy. Assuming that theabsent Achilles tendon reflexes, weakness of the distallower limbs, and the sensory disturbances were due toalcohol polyneuropathy, it has to be stressed that herefrained from alcohol since at least two year prior toadmission. Other causes of sensorimotorpolyneuropathy were not considered and noinvestigations into this direction initiated. From whichof the various NMDs listed in table 1 the patient actually

Table 3: Conditions mimicking ALS [modified according toreference 5].
Spinal muscular atrophyBulbospinal muscular atrophy (Kennedy)Hexosaminidase A deficiencyHereditary spastic paraplegiaSpinocerebellar atrophyAdrenoleucodystrophyOculopharyngeal muscular dystrophyAcid maltase deficiencyMitochondrial disorderInclusion body myositisArnoldChiari malformationMultifocal motor neuropathyMyasthenia gravisMultiple sclerosisChronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathyCervical spondylitic myelopathySyringomyeliaPoliomyelitisCreutzfeldJacob diseaseHIVinfectionSyphilisCNS tumourLymphomaParaneoplastic motor neuron diseaseCNS radiation injuryHyperthyroidismHyperparathyroidismIntoxication with aluminium, lead, mercuriumHirayama disease

suffered remains speculative since he died beforecarrying out a muscle biopsy. Acquired NMDs wereexcluded by the investigations carried out. Concerningthe hereditary forms, congenital NMDs were excludedby history and other forms by the clinical presentationand the disease course.Whether respiratory insufficiency was due topolyneuropathy, the NMD, the respiratory infection, orthe cerebral lesions, remains speculative. Argumentsagainst polyneuropathy are that polyneuropathieshardly manifest in the axial nerves and thatpolyneuropathy was not so severe to also affect theupper limbs. An argument against the respiratoryinfection is that serological infection parameters and Xray of the lungs were normal on admission and thatseverity of pneumonia in the described patient hardlyleads to respiratory failure. Arguments against thepontine glioses or the supratentorial hyperintensitiesattributable to pontine or extrapontine myelinolysis arethat muscle force was almost normal in the upper limbsand that there was no weakness of the extraocularmuscles or bulbar dysfunction. The most likely cause ofrespiratory failure remains a NMD, whichpredominantly affected the respiratory muscles and thelower limbs [6, 7]. Since metabolic myopathies are theNMDs most frequently mimicking ALS [8], this type ofNMD was regarded as the one most likely responsiblefor the chronic respiratory failure. That the patientsurviving such an excessively high pCO2 level can beattributed to the slowly progressive nature of the

CNS: central nervous system
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respiratory failure and the ability of the body to adapt tosuch stressful compromising conditions [9, 10]. Alreadyfour months prior to admission, hypercapnia wasreported, without manifesting clinically at that time.Whether the underlying NMD additionally supportedthe adaptation to respiratory acidosis by facilitated thecompensation of the respiratory acidosis by metabolicadaptation remains speculative [11].

CONCLUSION
Severe hypercapnia from weakness of the respiratorymuscles may be survived, if respiratory failure developsslowly and if there is sufficient time for the body toadapt. NMDs associated with respiratory insufficiencymay mimic ALS. Patients with chronic muscularrespiratory failure should be closely monitored not tomiss the point when intermittent positive pressureventilation is required to prevent acute deterioration bytriggers such as infections or acidosis.
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